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Gliemawa Imidliaes Show StremgA ..to Defeat Mshmein 21 to 0j
Salem Senators on Warpath in Today's Game with Mount Scott Team 1 1

Bridegroom Governor Sends
In Names of 3

Commissioners
GITS BEATEN

BY ROBINS NINE

REVENGE UPON

HARRIS SOUGHT

Phillies Win Twice
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 28

( AP) The Philadelphia Nation-
als took both games of a double-head- er

today from the Boston
Braves. The scores were 9 jo $
and S to 6.

R H E
Boston 8 IS 1
Philadelphia 9 20 2

Brandt and Spohrer, Leggett;
Smythe, Milligan, Elliott, Sweet-lan- d

and Davis.
R H E

Boston 6 9 1
Philadelphia 8 16 1

Clarkson, Smith, Seibold, Leg-get- t,

Cornin; Benge McGraw,
Drake.

Portland .Team Crushed
By Galloping Redskins in

One-Side- d Gridiron Meet
Sept. 28. (Special The Chemawa IndianCHEMAWA, team exhibited exceptional power in all

departments today to defeat the Columbia university high
school elevea 21 to 0.

Meachem, Wilder and Smith of the redskins advanced
the ball almost at will against the comparatively inexperi-
enced Catholics, and the runners always had ample interfer-
ence. The deceptive plays taught by Coach R. G. Downie

3 it.A .nUMto' rf f Vialro

Governor Patterson Saturday
sent to President Hoover the
names of E. C. VanPetten, On-

tario; F. A. Phillips, Baker, and
Judge C. A. Carey of Portland, for
his consideration in selecting a
commission offive members to
study the public laud question.

Eleven ' other western states
also ar recommending three per-
sons for appointment on the com-
mission.

The recommendations are be-
ing made in compliance with a
resolution adopted at the recent
convention of western governors
at Salt Lake City

President Hoover's commis-
sion will give particular study to
the question of returning unap-
propriated public lands to the
states.

Another marrh
carried them to the 26 yard line,

New York Nationals Elimin-

ated From 2nd Place
In League

NEW YORK. Sept. 28 (AP)
The Robins virtually elimin-

ated the Giants as second place
possibilities by winning both
halves of a double header from
the clan McGraw here today. The
scores were 5 to 1 and 10 to 3.

R H E
New York 1 4 1

Brooklyn . . 5 8 1

Clark and Picinich: Fitzslm-mon- s,

Judge, Lucas and Hogan.
R H F

New Y.ork 3 10 0
Brooklyn 10 12 0

Dudey and Deberry: Hubbel,
Tennant, Judd and Hogan.

ASTORIA TRIMS GRANT
ASTORIA, Ore.. Sept. 28.

(AP) Astoria high romped
across the Grant high school grid-de- rs

here today and emerged on
the long end of a 32 to 0 score.

Howard Maple and Ralph
Coleman Added to Lo-

cal Lineup

"Revenge!"- - will be the pass-
word at dinger field today when
the Salem Senators tackle the Mt.
Scott ball teani, including Grant
Harris, pitcher, for probably the
last time this season. Or at least
that would be the password if the
Senators were given to melodra-
matic utterance.

It's perfectly safe to say that
Frisco Edwards ball players will
have their wrecking tools ready
for the slightest weakening on the
part of Mr. Harris, whom they
haven't been able to defeat this
season. He isirt nnhittable, as
they have demonstrated in some
of those games, but
somehow he h ; always kept them
in check whr j hits would have
meant enough runs to win.

The Senators' hitting strength
will be augmented by the pres

Recent claims totaling $1315.70
have been paid to holders of Ore-
gon Statesman, North American
Accident Insurance Co., policies.

constantly, anu u was bchuhu
that any Chemawa ball car-

rier was touched by a tack-ler- 's

hand before lie crossed the
ecrimmage line.

On defense, the Indian line was
almost impregnable. especially
noteworthy work being done by
the ends. Miller and Alexander,
find by the tackles, McKay and
Jones. The visitors did not make
a single first down.

The first Quarter was scoreless,
although the Indians had already
established iliir superiority by
toting the ball from midfield aft-

er Columbia's first kick, to the
20 vard line where they were

Cubs Al-- Boaten
CHICAGO, Sept. 28 (AP)

The Reds bunched hits here to-

day to win the first game of the
series from the Cubs by a score
of 5 to 3. Hazen Cuyler hit a
home run.

R H E
Cincinnati 3 10 1
Chicago 3 10 1

Donohue and Sukeforth; Ma- -

STANDING
OF THE

' Nav sira r- - -

? ( v fs.. v?'-- &- - '

.t,,..

wnere iney punted short.
Shortly after the second period

opened Hosie, Indian halfback,
broke away for a 20 yard run.
Wilder followed with a 15 yard
gain, and the latter, a lad withonly one arm but plenty of fight,
plunged across the goal line for
a touchdown. Smith missed a
dropkick for the extra point.

Only a few minutes later the
Columbia center made a low pass
h.-.-ck over Columbia's goal line
and the punter was downed thero
by half a dozen Indian tacklers
for a safety, making the score at
half time Chemawa 8, Columbia
0.

Early In the third period the
wind aided Chemawa to get an-
other break in an exchange of
punts, Columbia effort from the
ten yard line being so short that
Smith, Indian quarterback, was
able to carry it back to the 2S
yard line. Wilder contribufeld
another long gain and Meachem
went over for the touchdown. A
pass was completed for the extra
point.

The Indians crossed the goal
through the use of their tricky
forward-later- al pass in the fourth
quarter, but the play was ruled
out because in the officials' opin-
ion the second pass was forward
as well as the first. However,
that didn't stop the redskins very
long, for Bear, a substitute half-
back, got away around right end
shortly afterward for a run to
the five yard line, and Smith
dodged his way for a touchdown.

Columbia Chemawa
Milner RE Miller
Thomas RT Jones
Kelly. . . v. . . . .RG. . . . . . Curley

COAST LEAGUE
, .Parmaleg aid Gonzales.w. i.. r-t- .

V. 1.. I'll
t t

Pirrsbnrch Beats rtmls--

J1i!1t. ."7 .17 .Hij.,hn r. o- - - ..")
Xtis'ioni 55 39 .."( 5'OttVland 48 46 .511
I'onl'd S3 41 ."Xil Sc')o 33 61 .351
I.o A. 53 41 .."G4SaUle 25 9 .266

NECESSITY
Oew Ihe necessity

foi-- economical service

nefer did nor nev'ei- - Will

deprive one of a
beautiful kibule .

NATIONAL LEAGUE'
. L. I'ct.i W. L. Vet.

riiiipo 94 51 .64H;Phi!. 70 80 .467
Vit !. 63 .574 Brooklyn 69 St .460
X. Y. SI 66 .."..II CiiuMn. 64 83 .435
St. L. 75 72 .510 Boston 54 96 .360

ence of Howard Maple, best
known as the all-Coa- st conference
quarterback who led Oregon
State to its outstanding gridiron
victory over New York university,
but also a baseball player of rec-
ognized ability, i He! signed up latspring' with the Chicaq White
Sox, but' was farmed out to'
Springfield in the Three Eye
league. He usually works behind
the bat, but is an all-arou- nd play-
er, and Edwards wasn't sure Sat-
urday where he would use him.

Ralph Coleman will do the
heaving for the senators today. In
times past he has served fast balls
and curves to the discomfort of
the Senators, proving stingier
with hits than Harris has been
this year. Today he will be on Sa-

lem's side of the battle and is ex-
pected to prove as good an ally as
he has been an enemy when oc-

casion demanded.
The Mt. Scott management has

been apprised of the new strength
which Edwards has recruited,. and
it has been hinted within the past
week that the Tigers will bring a

ST. Louis. Sept. 28 (AP)
Pittsburgh won a slugfest with
the Cardinals here today. 8 to 5,
putting an end to the Cardinals,
six game winning streak. Bur-
leigh Grimes was on the mound
for the Pirates.

R H E
Pittsburgh 8 18 4

St. Louis 5 11 0
Grimes. Swetonlc and Har-greave- s;

Johnson, Sherdel, Haines
and Smith.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
v. I., lvt W. L. P-t- .

3 "2 45 .r,4!Wasb. 71 78 .472
ST 64 .576 Detroit 68 81 .456
79 68 .537. Chicago 56 91 .381
76 71 .Jl 7 Boston 33 96 .364

X. Y.

St. I..
I,

As far as Santa Clara Is concerned, "Hank" Reisner, football
star, "palled a Roy Riegek." Hank ran for the altar instead of startRESULTS

COAST LEAGUE
Hollywood 5: Mission 2.

3cratr.f nto 5: Seattle 1.
in Viand 9: Portland 8.

San FracciM'O 5: Los Angeles 1.

Ing lineup and has been ousted from the University of Santa Clan

few "dark horses" of their own.
If Salem wins, tt-wi- ll be cham-

pion of the fall Intercity tourna-
ment; if Mt. Scott wins. Mt. Scott,
Salem and Oswego will be tied,
and a double header here next
Sunday will decide the race.

for violating its celibacy rule.

city school superintendent, Fri
day morning without warning to
leave for an unknown destination.NATIONAL LEAGUE

P.rookl.Tn New York I S.
inrinnati 5; Chicago 3.
ttsburgh 8: St. Louis 5.

r):iladeiihia los:on 8--

said Saturday night that be be-

lieved he would find her within
another 24 hours and that "every-
thing would be all right."

Karch C Hoover
McDougall . . . . LG Charley
Sherman LT McKay
Hume LE... Alexander
Barker Q Smith
Wright RH Wilder
Sinnott LH Hosie
Wanner F. . . . Meachem

Referee. Ltstle Sparks; umpire,
John Gottfried.

Mrs. Isherwood
Believed Found

By Her Husband
S. H. Isherwood, husband of

Mrs. Blanche Isherwood who left
her position as secretary to the

AMERICAN LEAGUB
C'frrlan.l 4: St. I.ouil 1.
V.'avhinfton 6 6; New York 4--

Iphis 6: Boston 3.
D.troil 11; Chicago 10.

on sale at"No Hunting Signs'
the Statesman office. WJKigcloiicrSon

V'Vn th S s CvsiCE .

Mutual Savings and Loan Association
A Salem Institution Organized In 1910

Flace your savings with us
Let us finance your home on weekl"

or monthly payments
142 South Liberty Street

II

YourRenew
Subscription Now!

MttMSiatesmanircjjftelb FURNITURE FOUNDED 1031

For a Full Year By Mail Only
it---

Built to our specifications, in our own factory

IN CONSTRUCTION ... it has no superior

IN APPEARANCE.. . no rival
There are many new and beautiful "Birchfield" style davenports and chairs now displayed on our
floor. You will be surprised at tho for such high quality furniture. Come in tomorrow
and see the new styles.

Anywhere- - In Oregon

THIS BARGAIN DAY RATE
GOOD ONLY UNTIL OCTOBER 15, 1929

If you are paid in advance and remit us $3.00 your subscription will be extended one
year from your present date of expiration.

For your convenience you may use coupon below

This Rate Does Not Apply Unless Paid To Date Now

BIRCHFIELD,, 'BIRCHFIELD"
Jacquard Velour

DAVENPORT
Eirchfield" Davenport in

h?h grade jacquard velour
Trith reversible cushions in
r xitraiting colors. A real
f"'enport at a low price.

3IRCHPIELB1'

Bed
DAVENPORT
Bed davenport covered all around
in first grade velour. On a Birch-fie- ld

Bed Davenport you sleep on-coi- l

springs and a mattress. By
day a beautiful davenport; by
night a comfortable bed.

Mohair
DAVENPORT
100 per cent : pure mohair
davenport in either straight
or serpentine front, revers-
ible cushions of high tjual--it-y

jacquard velour. t..

t
.75.50.00

THE OREGON STATESMAN
SALEM OREGON

Please have the Oregon Statesman sent to me by mail for one year
in payment for which' I enclose $3.00 in check, money order or curren-
cy. This special offer is for the Bargain Day Period only.

'69U07$99

DIGNIFIED CREDIT PAY AS YOU EARN
New Subscriber J Name

Renewal Add ress
'

y-.-
i.

t;

2S . r. .'


